The Career Fair is Coming!

Events open to the public!

Senior Visitation Day
September 15th, Campus
8am—3pm

Engineering Leaders of Tomorrow
September 15-16th
Scheman Building
See Page 2!

Pi Mile Run
September 23rd, 8:30 am
Outside Design
See Club Spotlight!

Engineering Club Fest
September 27th, 5:30 pm
Howe Atrium
Come see some of the engineering clubs here on campus! COOKIES PROVIDED!

CLUB INFORMATION:

- ESC and StuGov office hours are every Monday in Marston 1110 from 5-6pm. Come to these if you have questions, comments, or if your club missed the previous general meeting.

- Allocation presentations are September 20-22, 5:30-8pm. Be prepared. Documents are due to Derick by the 16th.

- The next Council Chat is Thursday, September 21st from 5-6pm in 2155 Marston. The topic is advertising/recruitment and working with the Foundation.

- The next general meeting is Thursday, October 5th from 5-6pm in 2155 Marston.
Engineering Leaders of Tomorrow!
ESC, ELE, Triangle Fraternity, SWE and ASK-WiTS have co-developed a leadership conference specifically aimed at helping engineers. This opportunity for professional development and leadership in the everyday world will have speakers, meals and sessions to help participants of all leadership competency become a better engineer and better leader. More information can be found on the website.

A Message from Student Services
As always, Engineering Student Services has countless resources and training opportunities to assist students and COE Student organizations. These can always be found on our website. Additionally, as part of our commitment to diversity and inclusion at Iowa State, the Engineering Student Services office has resources and staff members available to assist. Reach out to us with any questions!

Club Spotlight:
E-Week has again teamed up with TBP for the 24th annual Pi Mile Run. This 5K supports our phenomenal E-Week events as well as the Special Olympics of Iowa. For more information and to register, click here. We hope to see you there!

ESC Contacts:
Eric Westfall—ESC Co-President
Jenna Oftedal—ESC Co-President
Olivia Carrasco—VP of Administration
James Bamber—VP of Communication
Nicholas Reiter—VP of Events
Derick Whited—VP of Finance
Teona Jerman—VP of Outreach
Adam Sievers—E-Week Co-President
Emily Fleming—E-Week Co-President
Jack Potter—FLiE President

Student Government:
Michael Tupper
Rachel Origer
Kathryn Paszkiewicz
Connor Theisen

Visit our website for more information!